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Let Us Help You Make the “High Cost of Uving” cost you 
less during 1914._____________________________________________ Van Pelt, Kirk &  Mack

M
D

EPOSITED with t h i s  
B a n k  i s  absolutely 

secured against loss by the 
new Depositors’ Act o f this 
State, which applies only to 
State Banks. Besides this, 
when you select this Bank 
as your depository, you have 
t h e  privilege o f  availing 
yourself o f our experience 
in business matters. It is 
a pleasure for us to assis^

our patrons in every way possible as we appreciate the 
success o f this institution depends upon theirsucceess. We 
have every facility for the safe and expiditious handling o f 
all banking matters. We respectually solicit your account 
and can assure you of courteous treatment.

F ARMERS £  MERCHANTS gTATE gANK
B A L L I  N G E

lib ë

GOING AFTER OIL 
IN BALLINGER LAND

NO SPECIFIC CURE 
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

We are informed upon anth-l In spite of the statements of a 
ority that is absolutely reliable1 number of individuals who have 
that a move is on foot in which recently claimed that they have 
a man who is identified with Bal-j found a “ cure”  for consumption 
linger in a commercial wav, rind The National Association for the 
who is rated up in the millions. - Study and Prevention of Tuber- 
aiul can spare the money and notj culosis, tin* highest authority on 
miss it. will be here with a geo-i this dis *ase in America, in a bui- 
logist in the near future and have letin published today declares 
made a geological survey of the Jihat there is no information at 
territory where there has1 hand to justify the belief that 
been found heretofore good any specific cure for tuberculosis 
oil indications end if the has been discovered which de
report of the surveyor is favor- serves the confidence ol the med- 
able, tin- party who is behind tin- ical profession and the people
move will put a drill in the field 
and begin a test well at once.

The man with the money re
ferred to was here this week, and 
while lie is going at this 
single handed, without tin

Copyright 1911. Tb*- bnhta Merrill Co. hy hood*) 
hJThBgaineiit »lit lite UaMille FubitthiBg Co.

BRI6HTEN-UP CRUSADE 
SHOW TONIGHT

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I — Con*r<»»Tnan StandMi 
and the Woman, bt-li«-,'itik thrniselvea In 
lo\t, spend a trial week as man and wife 
in a hotel In northern New York under 
««surned name». The Wyman awakens to 
the fai t that she does not love Stamliah 
and calls their engagement off. Standlsh 
protests undying devotion.

Backing up these statements, 
the United States Public Health 
Service declares that outside of 
the three essentials in the treat- 

work ment of consumption, namely rest 
assist- fresh air, and good food, ‘ ‘ there 

a tree ot any one, and without ask-j js no drug known however rare or 
ing tin* citizens for financial expensive it may he that has any 
help, lie conferred with some of curative action in this disease, and 
his associates and laid his plan he-j all remedies advertised as such 

and solicited their ad-j are to he avoided. Patent cough 
matter. \Yt* are not! medicines are harmful; radium

f A  Satislied Customer is 
the Best Advertisement”

The Ballinger State Bank and Trust C o .
Guaranty Fund Bank.

A HOME INSTITUTION THE PEOPLES FRIEND.

NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.

t

Open An Account with Us and Let JJs Prove that 

We Take Gare of Our Customers”

C H A P T E R  11-Wauda Kelly, telephone 
girl at the Hotel Keswick. Washington, in

fore them, 
vie»* in tin 
at liberty 'to publish 
this is reliable, and

ad-!
not 

names, but 
if tin* sur-

The hoys in the clean up cam 
paign will get one-half of the pro 
eeeds of the Princess show

lo\.d bv Tom Biake, son of the political b a s e d  l ip o i l  i n d i c a t i o n s  th a t  
boss o f tile bouse. He proposes marriage "  ■,
and is refused. L v a i l  a t  d i f f e r e n t  p o in t s  i l l

X-rays or electricity in any of its 
forms have no special value in 
tuberculosis of the lungs. No 
serum lias yet been found that 
will cure it. and there is no plus

TRIBUTE TO PROMINENT
DECEASED TEXAN

veyor finds what every one who 
has given the matter any thought

I f *
1 ”  w\ P0“ .1/ * . “  .tl,is! ter or poultice which has an effect ¿V our own j iuigt
county, believes he will find then | on the disease rteelf.”

_  . . . . . t0* eaii,'nsP h«,Ud"e7mi^trion \ “ get" Vv^ngt ¡w ill he something doing in the * The National Association
Jlight. During the last few f i a j s . n  Jim Blakt for ruining her father. Con- .

the boys have been out shellingnandish. turned insurgent, is tighting the • The partv who declares his in 
the woods and selling tickets ~ ....  ....... .

In the proceedings of the Texas 
Bar Association h»*ld at Corpusj 
Christi July 1913, we find the fol
lowing beautiful and merited 
tribute to Judge Marcellus E 
Kleberg of Galveston, the

Marcellus Kle
berg Jr.

ANTIS ISSUE 
CONVENTION CALL

theJudge Baker, chairman of 
father Democrats represented at the 

Dallas conference March 7th, for 
the Twenty-sixth Senatorial Dis
trict, has appointed R. P. Kirk,

nto his past.

C H A P T E R  V —Jim Blak» finds out 
tbout the episode of five years back at 
he northern New York hotel. He se- 
•ures all the facts except the name of 
he Woman and proposes to use the story 

a club ro force Standlsh to allow the

___ ___  bill, a measure in the
the r

The show tonight 
•extra program. Besides 
run of good pictures 
reel of clean up pictures 
presented. Remember that one- 
half of the money taken in will 
go to the boys who added to Bal 
linger s cleanliness hy putting a 
week's hard work, and come out 
and help to swell the purse.

Tomorrow afternoon promtly 
at two o'clock in front of the 
Higginbotham, Currie, W illiams 
Co., store, Mayor Powell will 
open the report of the judges in 
the clean up contest, annouii *e 
the winners and present to the 
boys ’the prizes. The two first
prizes are large flags, one given . .K , e i paused involuntarily as ttlake leanedto each ot the squad of ho.\s a ' back wlth a grunt of rellef
the second prizes is $o cash from *.That a]j?- asked the father. “ I
Jju* City and $5 cash from the 1' u-oo oft— *J 1 — - . . i . ■ *» «f» another
& M. Bank to the hoys who won GOES TO BE W ITH

|: érable property in Runnels coun
ty.

A WONDERFUL RANGE

tlullins bill to pa»».

Continued from Yesterday

C H A PTER  V I.

A Family Row.
‘This—this story about Standis^”—  

began Tom uncomfortably; then

first honors and $2.50 from the 
City and $2.50 from the F. &M 
Bank for the hoys winning sec
ond honors. The money to be 
realized at the Princess tonight 
will be divided on the same ratio 

Free show to everybody to
morrow afternoon ¡it the Princess 
at three o ’clock will show the us
ual good program and the clean 
up pictures. The ladies and chil
dren are especially invited to at
tend 'this show. Remember there 
is no charges, and the clean up 
pictures are not only entertaining 
but are instructive and a great 
boost and help in educating the 
people in matters of cleanliness 
and health. Come and bring the 
children, everybody will he ad
mitted free, through tin* courtesy 
o f Manager Reeder of the Prin
cess ami Mr. Williams, of the 
Higginbotham, Currie,
Co.

SICK FRIEND

Mrs. McSweeny, dress maker 
at the Iligginbotln.m-Currie-Wil- 
liams Co., received a message to
day that a close friend was seri
ously ill at Dallas and that an op
eration would he performed, and 
Mrs. McSweeny left this afternoon 
to be with the friend. She will 
return to Ballinger in a few »lays

The Schubert Lady Quartette 
has a range of voices of eonsider- 
ably over ■three octaves, the Con
tralto having as phenominal a low 
voice as the Soprano lias a high 
one. This enables them to render 
a class of music that is entirely 
out of reach of tin* usual female 
quartette, and nearly all of’ their 
selections are written or arrang«*d 
especially for them. Hear th**m 
March 25th. at the Princess Thea
ter.

“ in hi* social intercourse he
planning in tin* near future to in-! v,-as oue 0f the most charming of chairman for Runnels County. 
Stitute ail extensive campaign for companions, modest, good natured Doth chairmen join in a request

1 gifted that all Democrats who oppose the 
power! election of Thomas II. Ball as 

this he Governor meet in their respec- 
sonal pres- Gee precincts April 4-th, in order 

inspiring power, confidence1 that a full representation may be 
depriving numerous innocent vie- and leadership, and in any groupi^iad at the Fort Worth conven.

of ladies or gentlemen he at once 
became, without effort or schem
ing on his part, the center of at
traction. His personal integrity 
he guarded as a pure woman 
would her virtue. His moral anti 
social standards and his patriol-

tims of the chance for a real cure. 
Consumptives who are taking r? 
medics of this character will be 
warned through advertisements 
and in other ways against the 
»langer of such proceedure.

Any person desiring in form a-

the

W ILL  GO TO NORTON.

ORPHAN'S HOME 
0ESTR0YE0 BY FIRE

F. L. Harper left Friday morn
ing for Brooksmith, Brown coun
ty, on a short business trip.

A. F. Roberts, of Winters, pas
sed through Balling»*r Friday en 
route home from a business trip 
west.

Fort Worth, March 19.—Fifty 
five children were made homeless 
shortly before noon Thursday 
when fire destroyed the Tarrant 

Williams County Benevolent Home, the 
country orphanage, located be-

There will he no bonfire to- tween stops 3 and 4 on the Dallas 
morrow night. On account of the interurban.
hoys not being able to secure There were twenty-one children 
wagons with which to do ’their in the horn»* at the 'tiiin* of the fire 
work before the weather got had and all escaped unhurt. The 

decided not to carry out charges of the home number fifty
five, hut thirty four were away at 
tending school at the Polytechnic 
branch school when the fire broke 
out.

Mrs. L. J. Easley, the matron.
--------  saved the life of Eula Goth, two

Since the enactment of the en- and a half years old. She car- 
larged homestead law 210,000,000 ried the child from the building 
acres have been classified by the wh»*n the smoke was so dense it 

r"su ited Stat»*s Geological Survey chocked off the passageways. 
a Is nonirrigalde and designated by Eula became separated from tin
\  Jl T . • TX * X 1 . 1 *1 1 ' fill

it was decided not to carry 
this part of the program.

OVER 200 M ILLION ACRES 
AVAILABLE  FOR EN

LARGED HOME STEADS.

V be Interior Department as enter 
able under this law in 320-acre 
tracts, the limit being twice that 
allowed under the original home
stead law. During the month ol 
February 3,312,206 acres were 
•thus classified by the Survey and 
thrown open to entry by Secre
tary Lane. The States most af
fected were Colorado, where L- 
129,000 acres were so designated; 
Montana, with 1,590,000 acres; 
and Oregon, with about 300,000 
acres.

other children in escaping. The 
other charges, all older than the 
rescued hah}’, but too young to go 
to school, had little difficulty in 
escaping as the fire started in the 
basement and was discovered b<*- 
fore it reached the first floor. The 
fire burned fiercely and within 
thirty minutes the building was a 
•total loss. At 1 o ’clock nothing 
but the blackened walls were 
standing. The building is valued 
ijt $22,000. Insurance of $16,000 
was carri -d.

tion with regard to consumption ism w«*re high and lofty, wliile the 
cures or the treatment of tub golden rule was his guide and 
erculosis may obtain literature compass in all the relations of 
and advice from the office of The lite.
National Association for the j He was a lawyer of first-class 
Study and Prevention of Tuber- ability and ranked among best in 
culosis. 105 East 22nd Street, the profession. As an orator lie 
New York City. had lew peers and no superiors.

As a man he was broad and liberal 
in dealing with his fellowmen. 
loyal to tus tnends and generous 

1 to his foes, of whom he had but 
..W e are requested to stat<* that few. \Vhile firm in Ins convict- 
the public school of Ilatchel will ions, he was tolerant of the views 
give their entertainment at Nor- of others, and always helpful to 
ton, Saturday night, March 28th those in need or distress. He was 
and a splendid program has been indeed a model citizen, a kind and 
arranged for that occasion. Re ! affectionate husband and 
member the day and date. and a true friend, and it
------------------------------------------- I wonder that his untimely death is

mourned throughout Ins native 
state and even beyond its con
fines.”

FREE COOKING 
SCHOOL COMING

tion to be held April 14.
Following is the call for

meeting :
“ The people of this district are 

no doubt familiar with 'the p ro 
ceedings of the conference of 
Democrats held at Dallas, and 
that conference called precinct 
primary conventions to be held 
April 4, county conventions on 
April 6, from which delegates are 
to be sent to a state convention 
in Fort Worth on April 14.

It is impotrant if the princip
les of State's rights and local 
self-government are to be main
tained that true Democrats ral
ly to this call and oppose the 
progressive National Sta*te-\vide 
prohibition element which recent 
lv met at Fort Worth and nomin- 
a ted T. II. Ball for Governor.

R. P. Kirk has been appointed 
«xeeutive chairman of Runnels 

and all good Democrats 
should lend aid and assistance 
in getting a full representation of 
•the Democracy to attend the con
vention on April 14th., at F o r t  
Worth, fighting for the preserva
tion of local self-government and 
state’s rights.

J. K. BAKER.

father! county 
is no

ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TO D AY”  MARCH 20

A GOOD RETURN ”
j W h e th e r you buy th e  P A C K A R D  T e n n is  Shoe, o r the  

P A C K A R D  W a lk in g  Shoe, or th e  P A C K A R D  E ven ing  
Shoe, you g e t a good re tu rn  fo r  you r money invested . 
G re a t pa ins  are taken  in the  
m c k :ng o f

s u o c s
The te c t  o f lea the rs  
are used, t h e  m e e t  
s k ille d  w o rkm e n  e m 
p loyed, so th a t the  
in e v ita b le  ou tcom e  is a 
d u ra b ility  and co m fo rt

r ........^

d u p lica te d  a t th e  price .

chce c f  c ty le , q u a lity , 
w h ich  necessa rily  ca n n o t be 
There w as such a demand for 

rubber sole shoes, both for golf and tennis, and also for 
w alking, th a t the P A C K A R D  people laid even greater 
stress on the ir new rubber sole shoes. Let us show you 
our most com plete line.

Higginbotham-Currie-Williams Co.

Mr. Norman, the advance man 
for the Layton Pure Food Co., 
is here today arranging for th* 
coming of .Miss Neva Colville, counter 
who will arrive here and open a 
baking school on Monday 30th.
The Ostertag Furniture Co., will 
furnish a place in their store for 

i this school, and everything is be- 
j ing arranged for the opening of 

th<* demonstration. Advertising 
I space has been secured in Tin*
| Daily Ledger and invitations are 
! being printed and further un- 
! nouncement will be made with
in the next few days.

The demonstration is being con
ducted in the interest of the 
Health Baking-Powder and while 
the object of the company going 
to the expense of conducting 
these demonstrations is to induce

One hundred years ago today 
Napoleon found himself face to 
face with the allied army under 
Prince Sell wart zenberg. The en- 

took place between the 
towns of Troyes and Arcis. The 
meeting was something of a sur
prise to the French, for they had 
not expected to come up with the 
enemy so soon. Neither were they 
prepared to find the foe so num
erically strong. The first charge 
of the Russian cavalry 'threatened 
Napoleon’s person, and a Polish 
battalion had scarcely time to 
form in square for his protection. 
A few minutes afterwards a shell 
fell at his feet, and severely 
wounded his horse. The French 
soldiers, though only one against 
three, fought everwhere with pro
digious valor, but all their efforts 
could only succeed in rendering 
•the result doubtful. The actionand get the people to use their 

powder, it is time well spent fori checked only momentarily the on- 
the ladies and house keepers to ; ward march of the invaders, 
visit this school and get the ben
efit of Miss Colville, who is a 
graduate of K. S. A. C. depart
ment of Home Economics. A 
menu consisting of Health Club 
tea, biscuits, devil’s food cake 
corn bread, doughnuts, etc., will 
be served, and free lectures will 
he given each afternoon from 2 
to 5 o'clock.

Ernest Gaston, one of the suc
cessful young farmers of the Val
ley creek country, was transact
ing business in Ballinger Friday 
and renewed the Banner-Ledger 
and Dallas News for his father 
S. A. Gaston. We are glad to 
learn the senior Gaston improv
ing in health the past few week*.
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Published •>vcry afternoon except 
Sunday bv the Ha I linger Printing 
Co.
A. W .  SLKDOK . Editor
C. P.  8 I IKPIIKUD. .Uusíip-kh Mgr 

OFFUKUS?
0 . L. Pariah, president ; Find Trim 
ttior, vice-president; C. P. Shop 
beni, hoc rotary and tr«'HMUrer.
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J. Y.  Penree, O. li. Parish, Pani 
Triminier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W  
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

8 TO C KIIOLDKK 8 .
J. M. Skinner, C. I*. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W .  Sledge, II 
H. Jones, B. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott Jl. Mack, T. J. (Jard 
Her, O. L. Parish, It. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

SSX3H M

While your wife is attending 
the millinery opening it will he 
a good time to look up your old 
laat1 Rummer's straw hat and 
have it. cleaned.

diappinga have been reported at 
different times and in different 
placea in this cotintv.

A picture allow owner in San 
Angelo is being petitioned by 
certain eiti/ena to operate his pie 
lure allow on Sunday afternoon, 
and according to the Standard, 
tile paper published in tile Tom 
11 reeii count v town, tin- demand 
for some kind of auiuseun lit for 
Sunday is great, that it is very 
probable arrangeiiients will he 
made to run tin- show.

OUR POLITICAL POT

o

The man von hear grumbling 
about the cold weather will also 
bo found kicking when the i«-«- 
tnan presents his hill next sum
mer

-- • Í» —
According to the call issm-d 

by tin* a irti Democrats for a com. 
ing together of their forces, tin* 
Prime object is to put up a man 
that will defeat Tom Dull. While 
they are planning it might he a 
good idea -to put up a man that 
will also heat Farmer, Dipper  
Jim Ferguson, nr else their eandi 
dale might Oeellpy third piare.

•I. II. Kansoine. editor of tin 
Cleburne Knterprise, has been np-| 
pointed postulasti r at C|«-bunn- 
Al'ter President Wilson sent Dan 
home’s name to the senate, sonic 
of his enemies dug up an old ed
itorial that Uanaonie wrote rom 
plinn-ntui-y to Harmon while liar 
mon was governor of Ohio, and 
fired it in to Mr. Wilson by wire. 
Such forties are eostly to tin 
man that plays them in tin- gam« 
of polities. It. is I'ovt master 
Kallsoilie ill Spite of the illlder 
hauded work of his opponents.

During the last week We have!

!t is to he IlOped flint tlle 
threats made hy one rertain phi 
lanthropie eitiz.-n, who dm-s not 
live in ItaHinger. hut who is in 
tercated Iu re, wilI he earried out 
and flint a Indi' will Ih- piit down 
and a big guslu-r found. Where 
there is so liliieli smoke tlu-re is 
boilnd to he solile l'ire, and od

T U R  It i «M O N  II> U SA N O .

C llto lo  11.4 » "  I t i« l4  >. \ V /with i *  F n '  '  Ray af •

filb-d orders lor printing 
Neu Mexico, San Angelo 
l'eeits, and a nuinber Al 
nearby lowns. We bave alno 
handleil several niee orders l'or 

engi-avi d work and rubli.-r 
stainps. D’ we hr.ven't what v>.  
waut we imi get it, and save yon 
-thè finir and trouble, and mj bini, 
inimy ciimi-h save yon money , and 
we are bere to guarantee every- 
job we deliver, and ahove all we 
spemi olir money ut liouu-.

( ’oniptroller Lane annouiu-es 
fiir ( 'un grossumi! at Farge. We  
ere sorry Ibis office was ever creai 
ed. Hnadalilpe (Insetti-,

Natural i  y 
and W o l t e rs
eaudidaey of Su- t'Ian-m-e Ons 
ley. To he aure ; I litit is wh v 
f'uslev Secami a eamlidati 
ridestine ilerald.

iti-porta are to thè effi-et tinti 
» lareiii f  Oiisley has ilidieated 
tliat lo- will run l'or (Jnvornor il 
l e ’s ealh-il
.Must aliv politicali wolild do like 
u inc. HiMshoro Dispatch.

Kvery f,-w dava there i-omes ao 
aiinouiicement of a witlulrnwnl 
frolli thè (¡ovcriior’s race uh m  
not Olle III JtMI.IMMi kllew of -Ilio 
entry. Wa«-o Times-llerald.

Clarence Oiislcy si-enis to he 
thè man l’or thè “ ('onstriiction 
Demoernts,”  alias thè j'iitis, to 
puf forwarti for <Invernar. Mr. 

#l Dusley will he rather loiu-some, 
thè Dall will ridi su far alienti ni 
bini.- M i-K iiiiicv ( 'ourier (lazette.

Now flint t'hilton hit--» decliiicd 
just who will lenti «thè Fort 
Worth climinatioii convention is 
pu/./.ling e veli tln- politicians.

Sani 
will

I ’t-HS.
’ Iiiih!

fin
ita p

U bell 
from

troni With t'hilton out ol it, 
andj Sparks or ('lal'elice ftiisli-y 

at lu-r probably Ite i-linsi-n. Taylor 
Senator -lohn f! Wilbtey 

withdrawn as a eliminiate 
4ioveriior. It was like olir 
tlst href hern do a member 
tIn-\ “ withdraw fellowship

in his views and would make the 
State an ideal chief executive. 
Denison Herald

Hon. f 'lai-enee Oush-y of Fort 
Woth has expressed a willingness 
to h-ad tin- anti forces in tin- 

( 'nlnllels .lohnston guln-mutol'iiil rolltest, if it is tin- 
have indorsed the wish nf ttint wing oT the D«-nu>

ertiti«' party. The friends of the 
Agrieiiltural and Meehanieal < 'ol 

a einniUiaie. leg,- would like to see lit Oiler a 
rleaii, clear rut statement from 
Mr. Dtisley over his signature' 
as to his position on the college, 
purlieidarly oil the point of sep 

by tin- Democrats, aratimi from the State University
and the method of proviti- 
venue for the College. Divan 
Kugle.

lion. Horace ('hilton has spoken 
with deeisiVeiless, deelarilig that 
under no eonditioli will In* lie 
eonie a eiinditlate for ( inverimi- 
lie was solieited .is a leader by a 
great number of the anti probi 
lotion Democrats who are intik 
ing an effort to put a presentable 
man in the field in opposition to 
lion. Thoinas II. Dell. Dut there 
is a Napoleon in the hushes some 
where who will shoulder the lou
den for the wets ami In- will lie led 
to file post at the cotllillg enliven 
tum. lt."M«'ü Item.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much hut adds great
ly to the convenience o f  the 
housewife and gives her many 
an hour of recreation. Don’t 
put the matter off; but see to it 
at once. Telephone Number 15.

BALLINGER ELECTRIC LIGHT PUNT
Hnll lnftor,  l ox . i s

A T E X A S  W O N D E R

a x i U  r a .  n»? art»«« v
¡Y  »«>■!««. A i M i i m f n m «  if l » l «M « »N I>  UM ANI* I - I I . I » ,  l * I J

k fl.'t ».«•,* m »•>- I »II.*

SOtD BY DRUGGISTS i.iRnntlRf

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured
There is nothing mor<- diiw-nur 

ngirtg than a «-linone «lisord«*r of 
tlic stomach. It is not surprising 
flint many suffer for years with 
such an uilumut when a pernia 
iu-nt cure is within their reach 
ami may he had fur a trifle? 
“ About on«' year ago, ’ ’ says I’ II 
Bock, «»I Wakelec, Mieli., I
limiglit a packagi* of < hauib'-r 
Iain's Tnblcls, and since using 
them I have fell perfectly Well. I 
ha<| pfevioitsly iim*«I mix uilliiher 
of different nmdicims, l»,it non« 
of them were of any lasting Im-ih- 
fit.' For sal«' by all «h-alets.

Texas s*'enis to hnv 
drawn from S«-iuttor Willacy.-- 
Arlington .lourual.

With an anti ami pro «-alidi 
dates f«*r 1 inverimi- it is possible 
Ilint tin- people nun again In- so 
t bought less as to forget that ll 
should pay sonn- attention to a 
man s abiliti in chousing mu- to 
fill the ( iov«-i nur s «-hair. Four

Th«' Tex.is Wonder imii-mm kid
ney sud bladder troubles dis 
««dves gravel, cures diabetes. Weak 
ami lam«'

Hall Hardware Co.
B

Everything in Hardware

im ?” a; p ,,,m bers Alw ays
mm i a «in* bucks, rlieuinaT mm, and 

ul 1 bladder in both men ami women. ■ i*il»*'«l
Regulates Madder troulih-s in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will lie smit by mail on 
receipt of $1.00 . (bn- small bottle 
is two month's treatment, «uri s«*l 
d*nn fails t«i |*«• rf*-*-t a cure. T en a  
t catini on in Ir with ea«-h bottle. Dr 
K. W. Hull. 2020 Olive Stre.'t, St.

S —W VX
H A L L ’S CATA inni

Frank .1. (Jlienev, i i  » s-w « 
Sworn to befor«' me and siili 0 0 1 1 0 1  L O  JLv U ß l l  

in my presence, this bill 
day of Ib'ceinlnT, A. D. IHHfi.

( >S«-n I )
lers

y\ .

St.'fcs Dress.
( 'lareiie«- < Itish-y of I- « * ft Worth 

signifies his v. dlingiu'.s I * » run fol 
goverinn-. Tin* anti «-liiiiiuators 
will «!«■«• i«I«- wehlher tln-y wish him

I

i I .oui v. Mo. S«.I«J It y druggist* d l2«

\V. <1 lesson,
Notary l ’uldie. 0  . ,

F. -I ( 'iiciicv «v Co., Toi.-do, 0-css Solicited 
S«d<| hy all Druggists. 7-V 
Take Ha l l ’s Family Fills for 

Oliatiplltioii. :lware Co.

•I. I». Forterfield ami «Inoghti-i- 
«»I the Fons er«-«-k eountry, w«-r« 
riming the shoppers in Dalliiigei 

lms<las afternoon.Wo

♦

♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The l ’est Companies 
P R O M P T  8 S R V IC E

Your business solicited. 
Mias Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in ohi Fidelity 
Credit Cos  Ofttee. Phone 

215 . See Me.

♦
«
«

For Rent.
Finali Incise on I2t\ 

201 or 41*1.

i.s their standanl hearer. If 'n-
hr s«'lecte«t will he éliminât«-«! Ill
-filly by th«- luills that will strik«- 
him on cveryside. MeKiliin-y 
Coiirier-(Ja?.«'rte.

lion. ( ’InreiH'e Onsley of F«»rt. 
Worth Inis anintiinced that whih- 
ii<- is not a emuliate for <ios«-ruoi 

I still if tin- e«mstrii'-tiv«- DeiiuM-rats 
■ of T«-xas ci.ll upon him to s«-rv«-,| 
In* will make the rae«*. There js 
not a «-leaner man in all Texas 
thin t ’Dt»-••»»«••• Ousli-y, nor a man 
ss «n s«- hated by tus «-neniies. And  
th«-\ hat«- bim h«'«'iiils«- of his leal 

Diligi ty Aim I «h-vofion to principle and 
«ltfD’riemls. II«- is br«»a«l and liberal

D, Foi-ch, one <>t tin- pioti« 
.-«nd si««-«-» ssful lai'iiu'is of tin- T*» 
k< « li eountry, was attending Di.» 
I riet ( '«»uri in our city and r«-t il ru 
«•«1 holm- Tnursdav.

Mrs. S. K. Davis of Tempi«-, 
j p.-'ine in Friday at noon and svillu 

1 !»«• tin- guest <d ln-r friend 
( 'lara DaiiHoine a

M is

A
The Mother’» Favorite
«•«irgli m«'<liciiie for ehildr«-^

mI'ou|<I he harml<-ss. It shouhl h 
pleasant to tak«*. It hIumiM h 

t 'hsudM-rlain s ( 'oug 
i all of this ami is th 

favorii«* « sen  w her« 
bv all «lealers.

ef l’e«'t na I 
Delliedy 
Illot l'«-rs 
F->r sah-

lew days.

Mr. iii.'.i m , ,  m  n7 ..........'Transfer Man day or niKht
«.r twii.,, ».■«•«• ii.r.- 'n,ur»,i,rs -'llw!,ys <»I1 the joi). Your 
«ml Fri'lay looking after huhini-s^^^4*^*' ^  tt|'prcciiltcd
/.ml smiting relatives. Mr. W a n  d Cftref , 
niw says tilings are m goo« 
shap«- dosvn «in tin- Com-lm, hut th  ̂romisod.
J-'opb- are ready and willing f< 
a good rain.

000 Night 
J00 Phone

N , Ballinger,
T»*.xas

<¡reatest spring toni«- ; «li isr-s «»i- 
all ini [ill ri ties. Makes th« hloo»
rich. Fill y«m with warm, ting

*
*1

$

.1. II. SimiinuiN, «d’ Drosvnsso«i<. 
«•ame i i Tl in-M'ny night to l«ml 
sfl«-r tin- iiit«-r«-st of his firmi 
The Itrosvuwofid Maride Work- 
in «mi v « tm n  ,« f«ss «lass.

\

I Should 8e Your Taiior,

f,V. / ’HI
to t tn n  un i .«//I- /«,-»/ ' 
m  ¿h> I iU /t’1 liti,' l'Un

I has«- *-'i.[»l«*S«st a .»killed 
work mat. whorud tak«- vour 
amt. coat suit, or any thing 
you svant «-h-an'ft. prs-Htnl, 
or remade at.«t fU it ti|« anv 
ss ay yon may sviati. I am 
prepare«I to m a k «• your 
clothes «ir retmaJel anything. 
A trial ia all I uak and you 
ahotild try us one« hikI lie 
convinced that I turn «>ut 
«ally the heat kunl of w«*rk. 
All work handled in a clean 
sanitary wav. in a shop ss*-ll 
•»•jumped fordoing anything 
in the Tailoring line. I need 
your patronage ami y o u  
n e •• «I my work. Clothes 
promptly «all«-«l for and d*- 
liv«-re«l. Call m*- up wh«-n 
m need of gixsl tailoring. 
Again I say that umprepar 
<n| ho d<> anything and solfe 
it a fair shar«- <>f your |»st 
ronagi . I also csll your at 
Urntion to tti<- fa«-t ttiat I 
am exclusive rejiresentat 
ive of th«- iMrgeHt Tailoring 
house in th*- world, t h «• 
house o f . Ed. V. Price & 
Co., Chicago. III.

ling vitality. Most reliable spriiij* 
physi«-. That's llollisb-r’a Dock 
Mountain Tea, the world's ccg< #
lal.n- I’h. Walker Drug Co * /0 and LlVG tO Eflt

Alva -hu-ksoit came m from .Sai 
Angelo Thursday iifteriiouu t«r . , . . . . ,
s|M'ii«| f. vs days with Dalliugerurn,sh y«Ur table With 
fri«inls.

, s s ¥  C f i J l e m d a i r s

Are As Essential to a Firm’s 
Business As a Suit of Clothes 
Is to  Th e I n d i v i d u a l .

F IR ST  CLASS FIRMS 
All over the world «ire useing only the Most 

Artistic lines of Art its mediums of Ad
vertising, because a table ol months 

with a reminder of the firm 
o n t h e sheet,

TH IS C IT Y ’S  C A L E N D A R S

W. H. Roark, The Tailor
•‘As/ Sed1

must In- up to I lie si .'indurii Tim best ( ’.ili-mlars nrc Immlled by n 
local firm This firm bus jfom* (onerimi expense in pureliHsin^ selling 
rights to fTilliti^er business men of the most Bemitifnl Cnlemlnrs mnde

Our Prices ratine from $8.f>0 to $17000 per (hotistitid 
No (/¡ileiid.irs put up m less than ten colors 

Nor more than fourteen

B Â L L M Œ M  P R IN T IN G  € 0 ,

Our Salesman Will Show You 

O ur Line T or The Asking.

m

%

Our deliveries 
prt>ihpl: our gooua ure first class.

are

Phone 66

Miller Mercantile Compan)

W

m
m
%
m
m

f r ;  
» * -

NOTICE
N..W is the time to make your apj.li.-at ion for lar d l«»sn». I l«,ann»on#v 
«»n l»n«l in Kutmels County at h per «•« nt. int. r. st sr.dext«rd Vendoni 
l..«-n N.iies hearing M per rent, interest, snd charge no commission for 
jiliu-mg your losns I «.r fuith.-r information write «.r ci«||Mt |llV «»flieif.

11. G le s e c k n ,

The Ballinger Dairy —
W ant» to »ell you milk. Prompt service 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

( iU I N T C R  M O T E L »
Absolutely Fir«-- SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. Dates

M-'-" A Hotel Built For The Olimaie « V . S *y;“"'I” “ '’.................... -  ............... . " • »  UIIHlUiU I-,, I , . ,

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., 0*nerj, PERCY TYRRELL. Mgr.

r •

L ’è  
1 «  !

• J
T i !

J f
My Registered Jt rsey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5,
DH L Terms .$3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. h. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

v. • ■ , '
/■



THF. DA ILY  LKIX1KN

This Baking Powder 
Keeps Its Strength
Hie large can of K  C  lasts longer 

than 2 5  cents worth of other baking
powders but no matter how long it

the histtakes to get to the l>ottoin 
spoonful is just as good as the hrst. 
K  C  raises the nicest, lightest biscuits, 
cakes and pastry you ever ate, and it 
is guaranteed pure and wholesome. 

For gixjJneii »a^e. me K  C.

Mr. Atiil Mm. Poti .Mimici hi 
rejoicing over the arrivili oí a 
sweet little gul lathy, horn to 
them Thttnnluv night, Man h I!»

Ecxema, Ring Worm, Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold tinder a positiv«* guatunt«'«* 
to refund the |tiirrhnnr price if it 
<lo«*N not cure itch, ringworm 
tceer an«l all other skin diseases 
Aak any «Iruggist and rem I tin- 
positive gunrante - that no«*-* with 
each package.  I’riee .’*0«. A It 
Richards Medic ine  Co., Sherman 
Texas.

Mayor Frank S\oo«hn, <»i 
Tulsa. Okla., was the giU’st of Ins 
brother, I. 0. Wooden a tul fain 
ily Thursday ami left for San 
A»g«*lo on the night train. Mr 
Womlen will spend a while in our 
city before rettinmiff to Ins home

' Th» «leura lt «1«M*an't? \Vh»> tolti
vou that?"

"My •n'Itri'ipnil"
“(>h! I thimghi ma «Ite voti migli!. 

linV« Hot ItlH 11(1 frolli Moine Irltiihl» 
«Olire* Oo ntieuil, «on. Ik>«aii't Jouli 
ty me, h»> ?"

‘ No, il*it. If yon »uni trulli, Il 
<looHnat II tan't cloanl"

"( ’Iimou? May, aon, itila la pollili« 
Noi u |ira\ei niellili».; You'v* noi hi 
lite wroiiK |n*w “

If Itie rlght |iew Jnatiriea «llrtv 
Work llke limi," llualieil lite tloy, 'Tm 
«timi I tu»ve And I »imi lo atay Miete 
l illà boatti*«« of tnakliiK |miIii|iuI ca|i 
ttal of ii tintti'a ileait nmt burlcil alita 
1« moligli lo tum Mie atouim-li of a 
eaniel A thnoannd Minea more «o 
»hen on* eonald«*ra Mie Wotnati."

"Wall." querled Hlak«, In lilgti nomi 
llUlimr. «a he ni» ma waa »ben li» 
coutil «tir tip « «piurrcl b«*tw«*<*u titn 

I «dor«d onty aon and bini naif "What
• hollf lOM

KvervMitng Hhe niadn n foni of

na »all

OugTO««» I»tt TI» HnSka M-.xu e.. |., «„«.«»ia>'•• ••>•>•». »iik o„ iwm.ii« |*ub>.«sia« Cm.

SYNOPSIS

Mrs. 11u11«• r o f  Com; neh' who  
inul hecn vis iting her duilgiitei 
Mrs. \V A. Nan«'«* nml family, 
left fo r  Iter horn«* Wednesday  ;if 

ternoon.

m  Af*TP;ll I t Mli|rr»«mikn RtanAlv)»
•simI flir Wotiinrt. L«ID v I tiff 1V i « m»«*lv»a In 
lose. p|M*fi«f l. Ul M«n<k it« man ami %aif«* 
in w hoir*l In tint Ilirrn Nru York tnnlrt 
ft*piiin««1 o « rum Th** \V ytnan Munkm« to 
Ito f»i t t tini hb# «lota not Ml «i rifilati
mol tulla Ihrli «nffuff« inr»nt off Mtarulla)» 
prclrala titoli triff «t* \ «• 11«»•«

* Il Al* I i |t if \\ Nuda Ivcllv, (r)pphon# 
fflrl 9% t ito 11 « • I r* I h raw U k WuahlUff loti. In 
io%«<! In l'nni 111 ai k « inn • » f Ilo- pollili ul 
h«*** of It«« Imita« II«* pioporca mutilan« amt ta t « f un il

T N t  OLD R t U A R L I '

.  f i sC A P S U L E S

* 11A •*'TI 11 lit R h«* g l V «-* a imp nf fin* 
irbiania tiri titillici Ion lit ff«*t i«*\rti|fo
on Jtin Mlakc fin tiilnliiff tiri rullic i. < c»n 
ni (painati trank I*. brlh i 'mifficaaman 
Ht • rollali luti»««! Ittatitac» ni. la MffMlntf Ih« 
M olili.a hilt, a Hu aatii« ln Iti«* liti «»feat* 
uf (tir rillrniulR 'I ti«* nu«« tillo* (a acc kltiff 
tu«* atta t«« «lia« i «»«lit Hticmli *U !n th** tiopa 
t»f pnattififf lita blit thron* fc,

I R E M E D Y F o r M E N .  

W e  h a v e  i t  i n  s t o c h

< I l  A I* 11 ft I V  Mot*« r laort  aon in i nw m 
J im  VtlnUc um)  tit«- I n t i e r a  «uu i l l da t «  f o r  
a p « u k « r  «*f III«« Ihmim«. t i l i a  to a ln Nluu 
• Itati ci% r  » mici f a i l i ng .  th i « . c t «n a  to d i g  
l i t i o  Ida p.cal

< Il Al* Il M V Jim Mink«« flnda out 
! a lunit |h«* « piandp c»f flic* y r a r  a ha« k a l  
j Ihr tmrilin n Nr* Y»*ik hol«d II« ar 
, •'t*r«*a a l l  (he* fa« la  r f t c r p l  I h r  ria III«* o f
» I he* H m m m i  an d  p io tm a a »  In na« I h «  • ! « » »>  

a »  a « In i f ■ ■ * Hah » « * .< ! !.
M o l i i  na hill  to  papa

( h r

( 'olitimi« il fr«»*n Y>*stei dn\

CHAPTER VI.

«.id  can give you im m e d ia t e  
delivery. D o n ’t buy tiil you 
M e ua —  w e w ill s a v e  you 
money. C ' - r f q in - t r+d  Roofing
t_ - - - - a L. - - _ — — . n « I «  *rw eather proof. eaay to lay, 

____ a__ 1 i c15 year*

W m .  C a m e r o n  &  C o
It  o i l in g *  i*, l o a n *

CANDIDATES

This paper IS UUthon/.ed Io ulk 
iioutice the fallowing cundidateN 
irr the offices named, subject to 
(ho Action of the Memoer.ifie I’n 
RiAry to be held in .Inly;

For Sheriff :
JOHN H I’KKKINS  
J. A, DKMoVIld.lC  

F o r  T a x  Assessor -  
MIKE C. UOVI).
W IL L  I» STUART.
«* C. s c l i m i A R I )
SAM II. Mcl’I lKRSoN.
JIM WVWIIIRTKR  

For « 'mitri V Judge 
M. KLKHKKU 

For County Tre.-isurer:
\v. L. m o w s  

For County * b*rk 
O  L. P A R I S H  
C « r o i ’K K K L L  

For I tisi riet i lerk ;
JOHN TU« »MASON  
« j g( i M STOK I’S

For Tax Colleelor
T L. TOl»D  
M I). CHASTAIN.
KI>W IN DAY
\V. T. PADOF.TT 

, I 'ol iut v Mlornev  
! C. 1». S f lKI ’IIKRD

. 1 ® 
I* Kit M WII.LI AMS 

F o r  County Su| erinfeiident
J. N K K Y
s. I • HARRIS.
K. I» II AC AN

For « dostIIhie Preeim-I No I :
« » H A l I I  TK K I S K N I H  T i l

CITY ELECTION. 
For Citv Alderman

«• II WILI.I NOII AM 
J \ n  A WKKKS.
W. L. KLLIS.

A Family Row.
"*rbla lliia atory nlioiil Hlundlaji" 

l>> run Tom uncomfortably; Mien 
I»uuacd Involioitarlly aa Hliikrt Icanrd 
l»a<k » I Mi a aninl of r*ll*f.

"That all?" aak»d Mm falber. "f 
» a a  afraid I « a a  koIhr to |«t another 
< all do»  n from my » lae  aon on my 
follh-a and alna. MoneaMy, Tom, I 
don’t know ho« I ever »;ol ihroiiHh 
the Ural quarter century of mv Ilf» 
»Ithout your holy Riilduucn and cor* 
red  Ion "

"la that quite n«*ceaaary aat<l Tom. 
*'I only »aiiled to ask you "

"f»f coura* you did You «untrd to 
u»k me aoinn quoatlon In |iollllca And 
liialead of he I n k Ktud Mint you are he 
KlnnlhK to who» an IntelllReni Internal 
In my nffulia at laal, I mad» fun r.f 
you I'm aorry, aon I'm un old ciank. 
Mo ahead »Ith your queatlon You 
»e re  naklni about Mila Htandlah 
atory ?"

"Yea I HUp|)oae It «111 Rive ua Mm 
fight."

"Look« that » a y  from «here I alt," 
replied Make "Much pralty romancea 
have »racked many a man aa alrong 
aa Htandlah and atronaar"

"Oh ! "  eaclalmed Tom, almoat ahud 
derInn. "I wlah you »ouldn't iim- black* 
mall to » In  your ft|ht "

"MatkinalC" echoed Make alowlv 
Then lm paliaed Tim mgRcd tlinak 

of n face had not < haiiK|*d Mil Mm 
ptlplla of Mm hulfahul eyea hud and 
ilt nly coiitradod ua IIioiirIi ii hllndliiH 
light hud been fluahed before them 
Yet, a aecond later, »lien Make apok" 
uR.tln, there »ua no trace of puln or 
ieaelilno'lit In hla dry drM»lliiK voice.

"Illackmall?" Im aald once more 
“Mow about th* »*uy Htandlah dr a*gad 
up that franchlae uffulr of mine luai 
year? \\ hut ana Ihut hut hlu< kmull*" 

"Well." deinnudeil Tom. In the utaik 
inercll«*uMii»*ra of youth, "you were 
aieulltiK Mm franchlue, »ereu't you. 
d a d r

"Yea." uaaerted Mul.e with u <le 
11»*Iti Ini uhaence of ull tula» modeaty.
I ante wua And I wum iIoIiir II ueut 

Iv. loo Not a rjpple, not u kick, till 
Htundiah butled In with Ilia meanly 
ruformera and queered Mm »hole job 
mid • oat ua a hulf million ilollutn 
St*n, every time I think of tliul, I «uni  
to chuae aoilK* one »IMi un in I don't 
lie uwuke iiIrIiIh thlnkiiiK how cull 
nlliK our friend Htunillah would look 
with aonwcitl In hla hair and mu ml un 
ilei hla nnlta Hut I keep Mini fruit 
chin« memory and n few otlmra freali 
on Mm Ire And It aure doean't liri-uk 
my heart to have a chance uow of 
ReitiuK bank at him."

"Hut," pernlatrd Tom, "thut wua a 
tmblln mutter It doean't Juatlfy you 
til diurhIiih hla private life Into Hi»
lino lllthf "

heraelf I'teaurnably when ah* waa 
youiiR Hhe haa prohuhly repeutml 
It bitterly, ten thouaand tlniea Hhe 
may have atoned for wlmt ah» did 
Him may even be a wife and mother, 
BO* Keapected. loved All the world 
and Heaven, bealdea. to h«r hualuiinl 
and children And. ]unl to paa.i u rot 
leti mlltond hill, you are roIiik to druR 
li<*r out Into the glare of the uewapa 
jier world ami crucify ln*r’ You are 
roIiir to atrip from her Imt huabuml a 
love, you are hoIuk to :Mikc her 
frtenda ahiin her un un oulcaal, you r* 
throwing black ■hum» on Imr Inuoi'enl 
children a name You me "*

"Kicuae me. aon," Interrupted Make 
"Hut I'm not doing a alnglu one of 
thoao terribly dramatic Mtliiga 
Htandlah la d<dng It or. latlmr. h«> 
haa done It Not I Match lha Idea’’ 
If Htandlah committed a miirdet and 
I found the tuidy, would you call me 
a murderer* Hey’ Well, iliat’a » b a t  
baa happened thla Mine When Hluud 
tab took the lady on that l ittle Icfi 
handed wedding trip. tU» veara ngo 
In March, be rendered Imi liable in nil 
that mid wome. a man d»can'l think 
of nucli Ihlngn at tin* time Neither 
doea a »omun. 1 gueaa Tl.!a one 
aure didn't, or abed n»ver have 
thrown over her otic hope of aairty 
by Jilting him"

"l.latcn, dad," returned Tom, cbok 
Ing back a hot anawer "Kver alm*e 
von brought me hern Into III» thick ol 
1 ho flglit, you and I haven't agreed 
about polltlra Hilt I've mIoikI with 
you, through mill thtough I vn «o ik  
ed Imrd for th» pmty, because I fell 
1 «ua  working for you Hut « » I I  
thin tlm» I d mther lie «01 king for the 
other aid». Un nun» | believe they're 
right and wr nr» wrong "

"Well, then," bla/ed hla father. In n 
dry gnat of unwonted wiath. "why 
don’t you «01 k for the other aid«? Ho 
ahead! It a no great loaa to ue.”

"You know perfectly » » I I  why I 
ilri.'t It a hecauae vou are on Mila 
aid/* the wrong aide Juat now "

"Mo over to them'" anapped Itlake. 
hla tar» anger atlll unapent They’d 
be glud enough to r.<*t you Not that 
you d he worth a hoot l«i hell to Mmm 
In actual value Hut Mm fact that 
you're the worthy aon of your un 
worthy blackmailing father would 
tnukc you »»Iconic Mo ahead! I.011I. 
tint I wonder what I ever did In Dm 
old daya to be punlahcd by having a 
canting reformer for a aon' Well, 
why don't you go over to them*"

"Juat aa you aav." ariaweind Tom 
with a phlloNophlc ahrug of Mm atioul 
dera "Mood night "

' Where are you off to. now?" 
grunted Hlak» Indifferently, albeit 
there waa a glint of wlatfulneaa In Mm 
half abut atcely old evea

"To Mo* club To dinner." autd Tom, 
moving away.

"To Mm club, Imy’ " growled Hlak«. 
detaining him "Huh' Afraid It’ll 
hurt your apotlcaa reputation to ha 
aecn dining here with a black 
mailer ’’ "

"You have a |M»altlve getilua for 
cllooallig Mm roltenenl, moat dlaugree 
able thing to aay," remarked Tom. 
and there » a *  a note of hurt lu hla 
voice that aomehow reached th« far 
hidden and tortUnua leceaaea wlirte 
Jill) Hlakn’a haltered old healt waa 
•UplMiaed to lie

"Well." voitcliMafed the father 
grumpily. ' mavbo that wan Inul a trlfla

you'fc gof. At*d you »  
mak« Mm beat of It."

"You’ro the only fatlo-j t >nt. dad 
Hilt •

“Tliere! There '"  h.tRiil adinoutali 
ed Make "llon't go apolllng lt with 
kiiUi!* You know wliat vou aru to iu«( 
Pay. t gueaa I don't need to g»t muab 
headed and tiv to tell *011 And and," 
lm rep<*ated hiding hla momentary 
tendorimaa under a cloud of made to- 
order linpatlem », "that a why I hate 
to ae« you loading up your alleged 
hi allt with llicne fool idcaa about "

"I.el It go at that, dad," laughed 
Tom.

Uh, all right I will. If you like 
And you'll Huv to dinner?"

Why, of comae,' quickly uaaenfed 
font

"That’a belter," approved Hlak*. 
"Now, run in nud atart with Mark 
I'll be with you In a minute or two 
And any If Mark and I ahould gat 
lo talking polltlra al dinner ”

"Itou t worry," returned Tom, amll- 
Ing ‘Tin getting quite need to my 
mu*«!* Hut Mail, won't he aa likely

T I h * Kind You llu\<* A l w a y  s lloiij*.lit, a n.| wltirlt  l ias tiocn 
In uso f o r  o v e r  MM y e a r s ,  l ias Horne Mm s Ik natu ro  o f

a n d  l ias Im*«*h  tiuido tuuH-r Ills p e r -  
s o n a i  Nii|M-i*vlNlon si m o  Ifs lu lan cy .  
A l l o w  no  o n e  l o d c c r  lve yo i i ln  ( Ida ,  

A l l t  'on n t a* rf  1-It a. Im i t a t i o n s  m id  *• .1 u * t -u s - g o o d  ”  u ro  b u t  
I !\|M-rlnictit n tha t  t r i l lo  u l t l i  u n d  cnda i i| { r r  IHo In-alt It o f  
In fa n t s  a n d  1 ' l i l ld reu ICa|H*rl<'m*o a g a in s t  I lgj icrluiOttU

What is CASTOR IA
to he »tapped up In politica aa lm U> 
unity la 'Mince la coming down"

"N o ! "  cried Make, hla face alight 
with plea a ure "Mood fot her' When?"

\[  righi 0 < |t>t k Hut * In dldD I 
hoi her to mention whether It waa 
eight thla evening or right to 
morrow morning Mark waa Juat go 
Ing to cull her up on long diatene« to 
«ml out, «hen w, happened to meet 
Htandlah And I atíplame the proap»et 
of a i 'nati with Htandlah quite drove 
a minor mat ter like hla wife out of hla 
• hoiighta '

You’re wrong there," dlanented 
Make ' There's nothing nil earth 
can drive titaco out of Maik Itobcrl 
•on'a head lir a an nary  In love with 
her aa he wan tlm day he married 
he I If he didn't telephone her before 
he went In to dinner It a a chinch he'll 
do It the minute lie cornea out tjueei 
old Maik tirare la the one thing that 
makni him human I'hnae 011 In. and 
order for mv,"

Iriamlaaing hla hoii »Ith a ala pon the 
shoulder. Make at rod« across to Mie 
telephone alcova Wanda Kelly look 
<*d up Inquiringly from tlx novel ah< 
«a a  reading between telephone ralla

"Mlaa Kelly," aald Jim, 'will you 
kindly connect me »IMi the hotel of 
He« ?"

lie aprawled Into a vacuili acal ut 
her aide, caught up the extiu n-colvei 
and called

"That Mm um««? Horry? Hallo. 
Harry. Tills la Hlak«* Jim Hlukc 
Yea In two minutes | »ant you to 
aend word to Mr Htandlah Miai lie'a 
wanted on the phone hen Yea Here 
Not In hla room Here ut the phone 
ImmiMir Fix It any way you like tini) 
get him Imre Inalile of five inlnutea 
No. no! Ho a* I aav, I tell voll. Mood 
I-,

He hung up the receiver, roae and 
alood lounging ugulnal the rail, look 
Ing down at Wanda from between hla 
half rloaeil llda

"Now. limn. Mina K e l l y . h e  begun 
abru ptly

"Y e a "  Mr Make ’ " abe Interrogated 
aa he pnuaed

Cnafor l it  ls li l inri ii lcss Milistltutrv f o r  ( ' in ib i r  O l i ,  P u r a »  
Itorlc, l>ro|is ( imi Noot l i lng  Myriips.  It. Is |il«*oeaiit. | «  
4-oiitnliiM m-ttli '-r Op in i l i ,  Alorpli lmv ttor t i th i r  Nnrootlo  
siili**!.me«*. I la n go  Ih l l s  k miraiito« ' .  II. «l«-stroyH \\ o rn i «  
nini nlliiys l*'«'v«*rli4im’sN. l ' o r  iiior«** tinnì filli ty ywors lt 
luis Im-c u  In « 'onstiinf uso fo r  (li«* r«-ll«*f o f  ( ' « »nat ipotlon.  
l ' la i i l ic i» « - « , \\ Imi Coll i- ,  ol i  T c c l h l n g  T ronb l « *a  nm l
I Murrloi-ii. IL n*u 11 l,it«*s I l io Stonuicli  um| I h m i -U ,  
iihrI i i iIIo Iom «li<* I oml ,  u l v l u g  In-ultl iy orni 11.« furi l i  s l rcp .  
Tlu* C b U d r o n ' s  l*oin « c o  T I 10  M o f b r r ’s l ' r l « - inl .

G E N U I N E  CASTORI A A L W A Y S
»Beais Ihc S ìjinnturc o f

In Use For Over 30 Ifears
T h a  Kind You H ava A lw ays  Bought

.1 It I loss  o l  lite N o r f  on I'OIIII 
I n  , vv .is tniti'.iicliiii: Ihi.siim-ss in 
I til 11111 y; I* K l i J h V

P10PU 1V1RYWHÍR1 WANT FOLEY 

KIDNEY PILLS.

FOR CITY ALDERMEN.

CHARTIR VII.

"I With You Wouldn't Use Htsckmsll 
to Win Your FiQht."

«win. luiok here, lad," lm »• nt on, a 
'roil, uluioni tender loo« • isiepliig into 
Itila dry vohe, ua be luid hla bund on 
ITofu's ahoulde^ "I'm lit.- pply falber

The Tr«p.
For a moment Hlnke dui not a»  

■ wer Nor could Wanda read un vi long 
from bla utterly r i  presai un >*«s luce 
Then lm ani«!

"Ito you know why I dhl that?"
*’ Probahly," replled Wanda giavelv 

"hccanae you wunted Mr Htundlah tu 
«•ome ber«*."

Ile eyed Imi acurchlngly. Ilut Ilei 
face gave uo ulgu Miai Iter r< ply had 
been Inteildeil aa In periItrnnre

" l l 'm ! "  he v«itM'liaafed ' You're a 
brighi g M

"Thsnk you, slr." atm replled «1« 
nmrely.

Agalli he glanced ut ber IlioVeleaa 
featurea In qulck donili Then, evi
<l«ntly ninkltig up bla itiliid. Ite wenl 
on:

"You bear«! lite «*loiv I « a a  tellina 
limai* meli «IVWI Micie? Tlu- a(ol>
abouf Htnndlab and Ito* Woniau?"

I I liappellcd to catch pali of II 
"You happeneil lo «utcli rvery «>»i<1 

o/ lt." he rorre«*ted ' tini now, «h i  
do you aiipiMia«- I told aui-h un ull Ini 
poi talli Beerei loud enoligh fot a tele 
pitone girl to bear lt '.'"

Thut'a Juat wlial I le been »O-ider 
tng." alte aald frankly. "Hill I cani  
figure lt ol i i"

"Then III teli you" retori*«! Itluk« 
noddlng appi ovai at Imi utmmhai rana 
••d candor "Whal 'a thè on* tlilng » «  
neeil to tulli thut atoi y frolli n wllulv 
pleee of caillpalgll goaalp luto thè dead 
lleal weapon ever fotged In \Yualilng 
tori ?"

"The Woniau's un me." replled Wsn  
da. at (mre

flood' appland'-d Itluk«- ■ "Yotl've 
g'd a reai brulli under litui melai r» 
eelver you »■«•ai You aeem to huve 
Mila altualloii workt-d olii aa de,ir un I 
bave May be, now. v«ui cuti gueaa 
«ba i  Miai Woniun'a nume 
ua ll«i» uboiit lt?"

Walida rolli’d ber big 
log »ani  after (he inuiiiier 
• hlld «  lm aeeka In apnee 
lo a teaeher'a qileatUni

"May lie ma) Ite a s nilllloii «lol 
Ima.' alo* hu/ald.d Umidii at lengtli 

Hlnke grill ned appiè) lutimi »r Mie 
bit «if aellng, and wiim not In thè veiv 
l*-uat decelved hi lt un W uiiiI.i Ioni
pelfeelli well k 11« IW II he WOllld Imi lx- 

"Notlllllg Rtlllg) U bolli Volli IdeuB. 
loiing lady' In- coni meli t <i| \lu* hi-
ril iM'ttei puf t be ili attulghl Ibi you 
«uni liiuke a liundn-d dollat

"A hundred dollaiM’ " alte ecl»»<d in 
« Wide eyed ««Miller of tllliocelice Miai 
Halnl f'celila at lui In* r t could uot 
imaatlil) lune »quali d A wl|o|e litui 
ilred dtillui's* W'by, how could a poor
t' Iephlllle opetalllt llkc ri I • mi to >||| 
UPIch tiMMM-V

( 'unt i t i  ned.

In wmih lo

\N Imi ilo imijmlit'Y ni tlu* |m*o 
||||- \\ «Hit ls Siile fu Ile Ilo lickt of;  
i1s Unni Tlmt is wliv a tinijoriI\ 
III Ilo* | M*0| II* W II II f Folcv  l\ ii | Ile v ;
l ’ills fui- all liiilio'v inni Mmlilci  
niliio'iits, rlu-iiointic |i-«miIi1i*s ami  
U n  m in  iii-cfriilnrit ics. Tlu* v know  
fluii once Folcy Kolm-y l 'ills mi* 
ittken, y oml ivsilifs to»lov.. Folci-j 
K Ìli IO* \ l ’ills ore lieillilip, follie u-ol 
st l eliptlo-lllIlF. Tln*il* ri ferì Oli 
\ieak, ili,-efive, s Io u ^ inI* koitieys i -,
| t-iitii|if orni |iositi\e, Tliev un- 
untile Mitli one stiprei te etili in 
vii-m : 1o givi* lo snfVi-r«*rg I ismii

' o l i  ilisorilei’s <>l fio* kolio-ys timi 
| Illudili I-, no iil.llter ||i \v l l l feeled | 

telici frolli t in* i r oiisery o m l 1 
.t ieniti ,  fvoni tlo-ir v.cokm-NS, liy 1 

« inv i l i^  Ol11 Ilo* colise o f  fio- troll ; 
lile III ( ' le i|tlirItesi Olili sil-cst Mliv *
Kolm*y frould«- noi oni\ oieons Ilo-' 
fiioiilior sv ni| t«»ius o f  lioeknelo*,1 
| III is ili Ilio-li Olili llips, V.e.ili line li 
Olili sol cness OM'i* file lt ldm\> 
rlieiiuntfie | finis limi swellinps.
I ’.ut il uieons uIno ;i dilli liOHilui'lir 
s|ee|i|'■ sm-s*, Icss o f  li; | i fife unii 
e»|i*|*yr\, iliy/iiu-r.s oml |iii|iilil'«*il e l i 
si Mr, rm i  o lu i voiis n  n down  oml  
tireil olii d ;  te ol liellip tllot d r ive ,  
iivv ni oinliition .*it,<| i-m-rjry Meo  
Olili WOIIICII .in- olilie stlll,|<'ct to
ki«lm-v oml Ii|o<I«Ii*i nilnirtilN, orni 
nmiov tti|f urinorv irottldes liuti ore 
'i t< rniciil li\ ilov :• ♦ i*I .1 slcc|i ,li\
• i »n-r lev iiiplil l 'tdcy Kiilm-y 
’dls icpidotc <| it ti-k I \ ami piv»' fin* 

Klilm vs 111?st ilo- liclj» notule  ||«*eds 
to lesi tue tildi- lli-llltliv Ilei ino | 
\\ c do liot clolni tllot Folci  l\|il 
Ilei l ' ills pili Ilo* lltrvi ut pcl-cclit 
H*e of  pi dif to tlic iliiililleiltttn, 
Imi Me do «'Liiili ll cv ,-»ve r«-li«*f, 
eomfol't oml solimi In olili to file 
i(i'«-ol«, *t numi»o ni tifose m Ito use 
fin-ri Pilli i-* fin- sli)i|-|)*st possi!d<- 
tino* Y 4»11 «-.in if,d tliem m evi ri  
dn.  ■ slot'«' ni otti- limi 4*1 (Nt sl/es 
l'Io- ’ I (Mt si/. « ') Il 11 il 111M ~ I tlIIDS 
lls titilli V lls t Ile otti* si/t;,

N lt, In litkinjf ititi «odirsi* ni 
iiiedieille, oml pot tirtiliirlv f«»»- 
kulii v Iroiildi'S, it is l*tl\ isitltle In 
se ■ (fot u I rlelilisiuif eotlliirfi" 

We odiosi' l o|e\ l ’otliortn- Tuli 
l< th Tliev ore line m efl’eet oml 
.-i i k m luirtiMtn.v vv it li l'ide\ Kiil

1*111 * (i 1 j-20 21

W e  lire Hillliorizr«| Iti oillioiim-e 
.1 mljfe t Il W ìIIì i m Iihiu nml J. A. 
\Vi '-k* • o.niii 'oies I *r « ily uliier
men, oml t l in r  mtiiies wil l l»e 
foiitnl in |tiir .'innnuneeitiriit 
• •ninnili ni tills paper.

J m l r c  Wil l i i iRalnp is serv ing  
Ins In* I td ii i ,  liuti Ite liuti mitili* 
tin* citi ti splenditi llliiiTUiUlt. Me 
Inis ii(fl'«-»‘il to servi* a (filiti il f leet  
ed, Olili devote oil till* l ime to tilt* 
«Itile«* tllot t In* * 1 II t ies reiplin*. Ili* 
says lie hits ilravvlt III«* nsttiil 
su l a r i ,  wliieh in pni*l in "eiistv 
i n p ”  for Ins first lenti, lull iI«u*n 
not olijeet to tlmt. oliti wil l  (In 
viliot In* tliinks is fot* thè I*<*n1 in 
teresi o f  the elty, re(fHr«lless nf  
v. Imf file eitfwrK Niiy.

John Weeks lias uervevl the eity 
in the eiipaeity nf nhltTIttnil In* 
lol'e oml Ip- ll(fr«*es to serie ii(faiu 
it elected. .Me is ever It booster, 
aril olvvoys |»o«*n his full leli(ftll oil 
tliinps pi rtiiiltiii(f to the develop 
meni of the city's inter«*»!.
RA i ' i! to i»n|i«»uneenten( tful

W e  tire also outhori/.e<l hy his 
frn-mls to unnoiiili'e \V. L. Kllis
f«n re i |ceti«)ii os eitv ii|«l«*riintn.»
Mr Kllis is jtlsl wilttlitiif up' his 
first finte o a eity dati, and no 
one will s.*i\ that In* litis not heen 
fait ll fill on tin* jolt. If if WON 
necessari a nuinher of projei-ls 
that have brivn pill oil foot dir 
m hi levin in office worthy of 
tm-vit ¡on roil!J Ih- inaile. Me has 
nuii 'd  to • ve affiliti, ami liìm 
muni' with others will tfn in our 
anii«»iiu«*eiiient eolnnin.

W h a t  ut Good for Headache?
< tlm lady says, :il'tet* goffering 

dreadfully for iibotlf gi'VCIt yenIV 
she tried lliinl's LifflltliillflT Dll, 
vv hi'di ,. I most iogtantly reliev ed 
lo r, ami 'ms been eulirely fren 
from llios«' iliei.dl.il headaelies 
since Ask vtuir «lrii(frfi«t.

W ill Stuart,  who ts »-¡ding f«*r 
the tirami Jury, luid «dfieial luisi 
ness lit \\ inti is Ilei M (-4*11 tlullis
Fritlav

nwisi-««" »

CASTOR IA
For Infant« and Children.

Tha Kind You Hon Always Bought
Hear» the 

bl|£uatuia ol

eyea cell 
of a atupiil 
Mu* h o« «c i

Merry Spring Time Is Hère
And you should paint those o ld  building; 
D E  V O E  is I he paint to use—-handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out l hose pesky flies.

T H E  B A L L IN G E R  LUMBER CO.
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THE D AILY LEDGER

*»

GODWIN S SISTER
D I E D  A T  B R O W N W O O D

• THERE IS NO PLACE
L I K E  B A L L I N G E R  F O R  M E

si-ri lei s n«'t •
noon ut d ::u
F. Partili Ol
church. It.
ill Greelihfa f

■esetiee of a
lends nini a<‘
family.
ill years of
Sin- was a

I**«»! low in JT 11 lÌllg«TÌIIg il 111« KM Ili 
MYi'l'ill Mirkii, Mis \ i * ! si * Allunili 
illril yi'strnlay ofterilonn at the 
Allunili limili' mi llrllc rimin' oi< 
mi«', wlii'ii' fi iti«* in I 
conducted this afte 
n '«'Ini'k I * \ Rev. K.
I In- I* irsi Mi*! Iimlist 
11'l'inont was muti«*
«•eilietery, in III«' |> 
large tin in Imi* «il I e 
i|iiiiint!in«'«'M of tin*

Mrs. A Ululili wo 
a IT1', l* eh, 2."», I !• I I 
• linitfliti'i* nf Mr. ami Mrs. \V. It. 
Mullins dcccOM'd, wlin \Vi*l*i» «»hi 
tiIII«* nti/i'lis nf tins «•otitit\ Sin* 
was mai riril In Nil si' Allunili Mm 
to, I'll .‘I, ami is sur i im l  hy on«' 
I'lnlil, a liltli' hoy. Mrs. A11 tun n 
was a i*niisi*c'rtiti'«l nu'inl rr nf (In' 
Mi )Imilist I'lmri'li, ami lirr lit«* lias 
In i'll niii' wni lliy nf citinInt inn 1 *\ 
lii'l' mighhurs ami frli'iuls.

Surviving Mm Allman ami at 
t «-in 1111 ̂  licr filin' ra I an* tun sis 
ti ls, Mrs Go« III in nl Killlingcr 
alni Mis. Ihisrnll nl Zephyr, l «n  
nllii'i' sistrrs alili a hrothcr weiv 
il ini Mi- In i «*111*11 Frown wood Ini' 
tin- linn-nil. Tiny air Maggi«*
( 'numi nl \Ylutne\, ami I'uirli 
.Miilllins ni' \ I Inn | in-ri | in*. N. M 

Th, s\ III|ni11ty nl tlir «'oiniiiiinify 
is ex11‘iuli'iI tin' Ihti 's i«'«I Iannis 

I ti n w li u nm I I till 11• 11 ii.

Itniiliaui, Tax., Marcii 17.
" Hnllitigcr l ’i itnnivr <

Hallinger, Tr\as.
“  IlU'Insi'il Inni llinticy In pay 

tnf Tile I la IIIU'I' I ,i‘<l{L'i'l'. N ull 
must keep tin- i aja r coming fur 
Ur rullili still li"l'r it It W as
nut Im yuiir jiapar, it is liko (pit
ting a 11 • 111 • i* fi'um lullin'. « nujn 
.nun ila\ In get hack tu I tu 11111 ,* * i * i * 
limi talir u 11 m\ ulti juli at tin* 
Santa I'r <|r|ii,t a^ain I liavr a 
filli* 1 >ark lu'l'i', luit I tin lint IiU< 
'n live lu i r IIlei r is un I larr III,*
I ill 11 illff«* r file mi1, Vi'N kri'p tin 
paper ruinin','

"V r rv  truly \ mil's,
: , K. I), j lA D E N ."

1

passi li !' rullali Folliiig<r l*'rnl.i\ 
• ■li rmitr limiir Irum laililiurk 
l'rMis, ami was t In* fili si ut M rs 
Amly (iuslaviis ami fomiti u Itile 
in olir mi \ .

Sfai.

Ivm A. hrriinan, ni *e\ snlilin 
of Ihr U. S. arniyk passed 11« run e li 
H» 11in̂ «*r Kriilay m  ronfi* In 
W idi ita Kalls. Il«* tuoi Inni visit 
ing liis mother Mrs. Christy ami 
family tli«* p I several wrrks. Ilr 
is a relative* nf Wm. Dmuian of 
our citv.

.Miss \r|l I tinnii, wlm ls trarli 
ing at t '0)4*1111111, riunì' in I* i nlny 
ut numi tu visti tur parnits ami 
Kiillingcr fi unii, a Iru ilavs

FOR SALK Onu iiHr oí full 
hlood ami Itigli grade young 

yoimg Jersey rows, two ami tliri'r 
years old at $.’!!».(Ml M 11 CAR  
SON, Menard. Texas. 20 lt«l Un

!.< 1ST ( 'irrular shaped watrli 
l'Iiann. Small «'lupini iliaumml 
in rrnlrr, Two small photos ni 
siili*. Initials ('  A. I> eligroved 
on lark, l'imlrr rrluni ami ir 
rrivr rrwiinl ( A. DOOSK, .'Min

Tin* follow mp I lai I mm'r riti/rw, 
limi I him m ss at \Y illtri's ami In 
r.ttrinl thr l im i li ni A I Adam 
Friday hrtwi'eii trains: Molt Mr
Gregor. «lini .MrW’liirti'f, dolm 
1 VrkuiK. »Inn I* I\ ut I! A .Iranrs 
ami ‘ Fili;" Khsoii

YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU W A N T  IT

K. F. Scarlxn-ougli of tin* Sm n  
rty-Titl«* Co., rrliirtird liomr Fn 
day from Ahilrnr and still wears 
a broad smile, occasioned |>y thr 
arrival of a fine little girl horn to 
tlii'm at Ahilrnr last week.

NY. ,K Alim r turiird lima* 
Friday at noon troni a short Inisi 
lirs.s 'flip to < 1 I'll II lilt I* \ .

PRINCESS THEATRE
One Night Only  
M ARCH  25th

Tit* ('*l«*l>rnlr«l

Be Patient.
On aeeoiuit of leaking some 

rilantes in mir piar«", of husiinss 
Wr beg the i 11« I ti I ««'ll«*«* of our pat 
runs for a few days 011 arrounl of 
the lni | up enllditioil. NY« will
have everything ill splendid
shape in the near future

.STROFI.F/S RESTAI RANT  
CITY .MEAT MARKET  

20 2td

The Forty Year Tost.
An artirlr must have exception 

al merit to survive for a period of 
folly years. (' h 11 m lie r Iain's 
Collidi Rollledy was first offerrd 
to the 1 u 1*1 i«* i-i 1*72. From a 
snudi h< ginning it has I'i'ou 11 in 
favor and popularity until it lias 
at.', imd a world wide reputation 
You will find nothin; hefter for 
a collidi or eold. Try it ami you 
w ill iiiidei*Ntiiml w hy il is a favor 
ile after a period of more than 
forty years. It no* only gives r'' 
lief it euro*. For sale hy all 
dealers.

Leading Druggists Wdl Refund 
Parchas« Price of Dodson's
L i r a  Ton* if You’i t  if

satisfiod.

SCHUBERT 
YMPHONY CLUB

and LADY QUARETTE

NY. 
down 
thru 
loi

R. M«-1 fonali I. who lins  
the river six miles, passed 

Hallinger Friday at noon rii 
hum«' from a business trip

Rev. E. NY. NY el Is hit I 
I10011 fur Miles where III* 
look after church work, 
return in time to fill his pulpit .it 
home S 11 mla\ .

ridai at 
g«»«'s In 
Ilr will

In Dallas rod < Hilahnina. 

tango u iggl the (Iriz/.li

Assisted l»y the lamotis Kntcitninei

Miss Ha/.el Corby
• ml the A tun n an Violiti Vitun-o

Thomas Valentine Purcell

The
hear.

Are dam es lull nf life ami dare' 
•Iititi the throng, prance a few

A MUSICAL KNTKKTAINMIiNT nf
11»«* i*u .iirsi t i r r l l r i ic r ,  enjovnlil«

• like In tin* iiuimi i.in unit Itir 
miisM-»

Prices: 75, 50. Schools 35c
D O M * I M IS S  I »Ms. | M r A  I

Silts on Sal’  at Walker D ru g  C o m p a n y

Rneki Mountain Tea will 
you. The NY al km Di'Ui; Co.

In ni

Biully Burncd
Notti mg reLieves a seald or 

hurn more «iiiiekly tliaii Ilunt's 
Lightning <••!. Tliis u under fui 
linimeiit li very lieahng Fot* cut», 
spinili*, hriiises, , te. it is fine. 
Suld hy all druggi.ls iti 2.»e and 
alte hot! Ics

NY al ter 
I'ridai ut 
trip East

Allen •'«*( I ! I'll«*« I limile 
numi frnm u hllsiness

Mastri '  .lack 
I' r ida i  at numi 
at San A uk< *n a

Singleton I«
tu i imI his sint 

few da i s.

ft

I
IIKLF W A N T E D  girl ur wmaaii 
tu help «In house work, tiller III 
fumili, NN ('. MeCarver, pitone
■ •22 ur ini. il2l u II

D O N ’ T  T O R O C T
H. L. WENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however largo or small. All kinds of  
repairing done neatly and piomptly. Shis* shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

FRAIL, WF.AKI.Y CHILI)
Made Strong By Vinci.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY

REGISTERED.)EliSEY HULL IS LOCATED AT THE I NIO.N 

WAGON YARD IN HALLINGER FEE $.’ .•<) CASH WITH  

CONY RETURN FRIVILEGE F'REE. I ' l loNE  2 t.Y

M. C. BRADEN

W .  R .  B U S H O N G
T H E  F R E I G H T  M A N

Always on the Dot at the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy 
Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders 8

[■ IIIIIM IllllllllV A IIIIIilllllM IIIIIH IM III

So many eases like lilis air emu 
Jttg In our attention for tin* belie 
lit nf fathers and mothers nl 
Weak, sickly, ailing children in 
tills vicinity lie publish lite Ini 

1 lull lllg let t•• I
Mr* -i I’ Weatherford Lltcli 

field, III . says: "  NY«« have hml
an invali«! child for the pawl mm 
years and until u«- hrgnn lisine 
Ninni, wr sometimes thought 
there was little hope fur him. lie 
would h.*v«' lerrihle e«uighiug 
spells at night, ami they would 
Irai«- him so exhausted. We tried 
everything, hut to im avail. At 
last sunir nm* Nilggesrted that wr 
try Ninni, and wr noticed a 
change in him from the very 
first The coughing sp«'lls ««'as 
•'d ami h«’ gailii'il in strength 
right along. NN •• would not hr 
without d ami would advise par 
ruts u ho Imi«' frail ami weakly 
eliihll'i'ii tu I ry N uml

This IS hrrailsr I lie child 
r«l the strengthening cod 
rh'ini'tits and the tmiie that 
emita ins. Nn nil, «lei ii’imis 
• 'll llill'i'll luir 11. NN' e gilt 
your money d N mol «loes not hein 
lit Tin* NN’alker liriig ( o., Hal 
Im-• « r, Texas.

F. S. For rough, 
try i * S.ivn Salvi*, 
tee it.

Tin* Walk«*r Drug t '«)., may lint 
he willing t«> guarani«'«' the safely 

I ami reliability nl ealmuel tor run 
siipati«»u and sluggish liver, hut 
this slnre will ami «In stand hark 
id' Hudson's Inver Tune with ail 
ummmlitional guarantee to re 
fund pureliase pi n e i •(»«*. in 
staidly without «|ii«\st nm it you 
are not satisfied in every way with 
Liver Tun«* ami its results.

If you lak«' calomel, perhaps 
you will si'eiii to g«‘t temporary 
relief, hut it often happens that 
time after »'ff«*«*tM arc at least mi 
pleasant ami HotuclimcH danger 
Oils. ( aluniel ill large «loses is a 
poison and actually «h'lidly In 
some perhaps In you ami h«'iie« 
its use melius taking «'haliers.

With Dodson's Liver Tune you 
an* always saf«-. Its reliahility is 
mi certain that it can In* sol«I with 
the money hark guarantee It is a 
Vi'gi'tahi«' 11<|ili<I, pleasant tu take 
ami rt eaniinl harm. It clears ii| 
the «lulled ami aching In-ad ami 
«leans out the clogged .system in 
what luiy have Inund tu he a 
Wulnh'iTuI Wily . Dodson s fiiver 
Toil«* will do for yon what it has 
«Ion«* f'i'' timi amis ami you 

rn:i im risk m living it. Ask 
The NN liver Drug < ’<«.. ahouf Du«l 
sou's and the guaranlc«

of • thin, ( ’n v «>' Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss, 

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath 
that In* is senior partner of tin 
firm of F. ,1. Cheney & C«».. lining
hllMlIess III 'the < ity of Toledo 
County and State aloresaid, and 
that sitili firm will pay the slim nl 
t hie I Illudi ed Dollars for each 

i ami every ease ut Catarrh Hint 
ranno! lie cure«! In (he use nl 
HAUL'S CATARRH CURE.

Frank .1. < 'hi'iiev, 
Sworn In h«'for«* me ami 

serihed in niy pT«'S«'in'i*, this 
day of Heeeuiher, A. D. ISSI».

( Seal : L. W. (Ill a ion,
Notary I'uhli«*.

F .1, ( ' « i « • 11 « • y ('«»., Tnl«*do, (I
Sold hy all Druggist*. «•»*• . 
Take Hall ’s Family' Fills I'm 

on.il ipa I mn.

i
i
1

Ou New England 
Brown Bread cat

T O W L E S

LOG CABIN
It’s a tasty breakfast 
or luncheon treat.
The very thought of 
Towk'a Log Cahia Syrup 
is a |»lr«surc once youonce
liuvc limt«'<l iti ridi Ila ver
«>( par« magie.

I f  yo«ir im <»< « can 'l »««r>- |.ly v.mi, iwii.I tur hi« 
iiiitiir nini .'N fai a full.I..... . |>lrtl < HI. |>ro-
pnl<l, inni niy /tre Uccl|>e 
IliH>k.

Ail<lil'ut me. Jack Tnwlc. at
The Towle Maplc Products Co.

D*vt ooo
St. Paul,
M ina.

Mrs. S. E. Davis of Tempie 
e'me in Friday at noun ami will 
!»«• the guest nf lur friend Mr*. 
Cluni Ransomc a lew dai s.

Mr. uml Mrs. M. H. NYardlow 
«*f ('olirli«», iii'ii' here Thursday 
anil Friday looking after htisim'ss 
ami visiting relalives. Mr. Ward  
low says tilings are in good 
shape « 1 « » wu «m the ( omini, luit the 
pi ople arc ri'iidi ami willing for

Gus ( nek rei I mine in from 
Wiehrta Falls Thursilay afternoon 

Ju visit his parents and Hallinger
I I'iellds a lew W «'eks.

a go«id ram
dodge ('has. Rogan of Austin, 

it ho Imd hern looking after husi 
ness iiit«'i'«'sts in our county tIn* 

Great.-st spring Ionic; drives out l"•s, day <>,• two, li ft Thursilay hf 
all impurities. Makes (In Miioi
neh. Fill mu with wann, ting 
ling vitality. Most reliahle spring! 
physic. That 's llollisti'i''s Rocky | 
•Nlountain T«'ii, the world's 
lalor. The NYalkcr Drug ( '«»

t« ruoiui « ti route to Hrownwood 
li her«' h«' will visit a few «lays he 
fore going on home.

Alia •btekson came in from San 
Angelo Thursilay iiffcrnoun I«» 
spend a fiu days with Hallinger 
friends

ex i

E«lgar Ellis I»'It Friday al nomi 
for Sterilii ■ ( ity where 11«* has a«'
• «pled a position as h«»okki'i'p«'i 
I o i a prouiinent firm of'that «'ity.

Shirley Shii'liLs of Anson 
as, who had hrell with till \ vV S 

Co. m our city «luring the til

d. A. diieks of Sau Aug« In, who 
had hern In tin* stork markets 
East, was the guest of his sister 
Mrs. NY hi. Dreiiuoii and family 
Thursdiii while eu roule home.

i» i
Hess ol Ids hi nt her Hllt'k Sllii'lds 
left Friday to resume Ins duties 
as station master with the A. \ S ¡ 
at Alison.

NIisw ,U'ck GriuiHti'H«! of SliitW 
m*«', Okla . ivlu» liad heen visilmg 
her aunt, Mr*. NVin. Dretnion and 
funiily lli«' past si veral w«'eks. 
h it Thursday aflel'iioon tur her 
Imiue

We want yonr joh work.

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Fcop'lc w ili Ite glml lo knoiv 

timi II 'ili s Ulghttiing <hl stops 
Ih«* paio ninnisi installili. No 
otlier Iiliiiiieut aids so promptly 
ami with sili'li gratifying results 
Tliose w ho sul ter shoiild not fall 
tu try it S«d,| l»y all «Iniggist*

llial . Ile hot t Ics.• »III J.H

dmlged. NN Foivell li ft l'rnhiy 
at n«»«»n for Mill's where In giws 
to sell the Sell i'll stork of goods 

Mrs Cook «»I Sterling ( iti

I ’•. < K irk of I In* firm nf Vim 
Felt. Kirk A .Mark, had Imsiness 
for Ilia eoHipani at Miles hid ween 
Iranis Friday.

« . . • / ~

scaly skill 
NN e MMinll

I olldy 
m»on on 
San Angelo,

Wylie left Friday at 
a short husiiicMM trip to

Chamberlain !  Tablet! lor Contiti 
pation

For con»tipwtion, Chamhi'rlain's 
Tablets an* excellent. Easy to 
fake, mild and gentle in effect 
Give them a trial. For sale hy 
all dealers.

COMES WILL IT
HND you W ith o u t
A DOLLAR iW 
THE B A N K  9

“ Some days must be dark and dreary: into each life 
some rain must fall.”  Storms often come up suddenly 
’ Alas, how easily things go wrong.” But it is a protect
ion against most ills to have plonty of money in tho bank 
To have a bank account, you must START one. WH 
geD tho money you earn?

> w

a f
4

With Schubert Symphony 
Club, Princess Theatre 

March 25th.

F̂ ut it in our BANK and YOU will have it. 

Mako OUR bank YOUR bank.

The First National Hank
of Ballinger, Texas.

m ß  •s


